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CIIAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
For

many

years edu.ce. tors ru..ve realized the importance

of reguls.r attends.nee .

I ~ studies have been made to

determine why children do not attend school regll].arly.

The

f a ctors causing or contribu.ting to poor attendl:lll.ce a re so
many and so interrela ted that the isolation of the real fac-

tors seem to be impossible.
lem of this type
,.,..

Obn

Hence, the solving of a prob-

only be a ccomplished by the effort of

many people.
llaey of the studies that a re rw.de concerning attendance

deal primarily with t he inf'lu.ence of absence u.pon ac ademic
success or schola rship .

This type of study does not t~y\

to determine why pu.pil s do not regu.l~rly attend school . Educators and the pu.blic need to know nh,y pupils are absent.
Only when these f .:.c ts b..tave been determined \"lill it be possible to begin a s olu.tion to the problem of improving a ttendance.
The attendance problem of Eaet Baton Rouge Parish ~egro
Rural School s is one of t:1e most seriou.s problema confronting the school system.

Du.ring ou.r ~st BE.ton Rouge Uegro

Ru.r~l Teachers IMtitu.te meetings, we have discussed this
problem.

Most of the teachers claim that poor attendance

2

is the chief cau..se for poor grades.

'lwo yea rs ago the

assistant s uperintenden t of East Baton Rouge Parish School
Boa rd said ill a meet illg that the rural schools wolll.d get
nine months of school in.stead of seven if the attendance
was improved.
A

few wor ds about the type of community will help in

giving the reader a better idea of the c onditions affecting
the a ttendanoe in Eaat Baton Rouge Rural schools .
the children walk to school.

~

llost of

number of them walk a s far

a s 4 miles , which makes &, round tfip dis ts.nee of 8 miles .

The f amilies of l l of the schools included in this study depend on farming for livelihood..

The chief orops of 9 of

these are, corn, ootton and potatoes .

The chief crops of

t he other~ are: ootton and strawberries.

The f amilies ot

t he other 2 schools that were studied depend on the va rious
indUBtria l pl ants in Baton Rouge for a living.

Being lo-

ca ted near this oity the parents o~ easily go to and from
work.

Statement of Problem and the Purpose of the
Study
The purpose of this study is to show the relation of
certain selected factors to attendance in the Negro Rural
Schools of East Baton Rouge Parish.
to answer t he following questions:

This study attempts

3

1. Do children attend school regularly because they
live a mile , rather than 3 or 6 m.i les of tne school?

2 . Do children of 10 to 13 years of age attend more
reg lllarly t han those who are 14 to 16 years old?
3. What is the influence of msrks on a ttendance?

4 . Do they attend more of t en if their parents' i ncome
is

$1500 per year rather than ~250 per ye~r?

5. Has the edu.oation of the paren ts any influence on
a ttendi.noe?

6. Do books in the home ~nd the subscription of the

daily newspaper hbve a ny bearing in a ttendance?
The writer became interested in this subject two years
ago when the assistant superintendent of East .Baton Roll89
Parish stated in s meeting t~at the East Baton Rouge Ne6ro
Rural Schools wollld get 9 months of school instead of 7 ,
if t he attendance was improved .

.ti'ter t he reasons for ir-

reglllar attendance have been found, the writer believes that
the teachers , the parents and the East Baton Rouge Parish
school board could imnrove the attendance of t ne pupils .

Delimi tation
This study is limited to the East Baton Roug~ Parish
Uegro Ru.ral Schools . 'l'hi'\1rite r i3

~

East Baton Rouge Negro Rural Schools .

princi~ul of one of the
She is particularly

4

interested in solving a problem of her own parish.

Ther e

a re 26 Negro rura l schools in F.ast Baton Roll8e Parish.
Fourteen of the schools pa rtioipu ted i n suppl ~ing the writer
with the necessary informution by &Ving each 6th and 7th
grade pupil t o fill out a questionnaire.

The writer se-

lected these t wo grades purtic ularly because she believed
t nat t hey c ould give the desired information better than the
lower grades
The factors studied as h~ving a possible rela ti onship
to a ttendance ore: (1) pa r ent education, {2} family size,
(3) type of home , (4) number of books, (5} distance wt1lked
to school, (6) sea son of the year. (7) age , (8) sex, (9)
gr~de , and (10) subscription to d~ily newspc.pe r .

!1ethods of Procedure und Sources of Data
The i nforms. tion fo r thi s study was secured from a
questionnair e· given to the pupils of the sixth ~d seventh
gr ades of 14 rural schools of F.as t Baton Rouge Parish. \ 11
of the schools were given a sufficient number of questionnaires
for these grades, but only t he above mentioned number responded .
The que stions included in the questionnaire were carefully framed so a s to avoid c onfusion.

The administering of

5

the questionnai r e was supervised and checked by the principa l of each of these schools .

SPecial information such

as the number of days absent the first semest er and the
second semester, was gi ven by t he t eacher of each of these
The to t al number of cases st udied v~s 103.
All refer ences, including books , theses and magazines,
that related to this study wer e explored f r om the libr a r ies
of Southern University, Prairie View State College and
Louieiana State University.
Lanier

1

used a similar method of procedure as the

writer did.

l

Lanier, s. E.
Compasative Study of ~ctors Proenb ly Rela tin~ to ~ttend•.nce in Catahou.la P4rish.
pp. 2-4

6

Review of Previ ou.s ~elat ed Stu.dies

Lyl es fou.nd in his stu.dy of dr op ou.ts in t hree
Franklin Parish schools , the fol l owing r elat ionships:
1. Parent s of 56. 7 per cent of the graduat es owned
their homes , while 41 .1 per cent of the drop
ou.ts parent owned theirs .
2. Of the graduates 91 . 5 per cent lived in the
better types of homes , emd only 9 . 5 per cent
lived in cabins .
As a whole the ~r adu.ates
lived in better homes than did tne drop ou.ts .
The fathe r s of the graduutes were somewru.t
bette r educated than the father s of the drop
OU.ts •

3. The yea rly income of the gradua tes • parents
was dec i dedly higher than those of the drop
ou.ts . The average income of tne for~:er Wl". S
1931, while th~t of the lutter was $509 .
4 . Fifty three per cent of the gr lidll:ites lived
within 2 miles of the school ---nd. 23 per cent
of the drop cu.ts lived within t ne same territory.
5. Forty per cent of the graduates had been ret arded l to 3 years in the elementar~ grudes ,
but this condition was found in the case of
67. 5 per cent of the drop out s . 1
2

Bu.rnhsm in his Study of Two Types of Rural School s ,
3
and Miller in his Rural Schools of Can~da, f ound that t he
attendance of country chLldren is better in c onsolidated
districts with free transportation.
1tyles , F. E.
Drop Ou.ts and Graduates of Three
Franklin Parish High Schools . pp. 51- 5
~Burnham, E.

Study of T,.,o Types of Rural Schools .

p . 30.

3i!iller, J.C.

Rural Schools or Canada.

p . 47 .
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Keyes

1

in hie study, Progress Through the Gr~des of

City Schools ,

found that a child who misses " great muny

days more often f.ils th.un doea the child whose attendance
is regular.
~

Holly investigi.ted the relati onship between persistence in school and home condition in six smnll cities of
Illinois .

He c~me to t1is conclusion: there is a close

rela tionship between the ~dvantages of

&

home, its educa-

tioru;l, economic, and socia l condition and the number of
years of schooling which the children of a home will rune
the opportunity to receive .

He conclu.ded that the beat

measure of the advantages of home is the number of books
that are in the home .

He also found t hat early elimina-

tion is l argel ~ due to the factors outside the school .
Harold H. Punke

3

in his study of "Sociologic 11 Fae tors

in Absence from Schor l" of s ome thr ee thou.sand school children of southern Georgio. r eached the c cnolu.sion that oountry children a r e absent more t:1an t own children.

.unong

1

Keyes, C. H.
Progress Through the Gr ades of City
Schools . pp. 60-70.

2ifolly1 C. E. "The Rebti..,nship of Persistence i n
School i:nd Home Condition" , Four teen.th Yearbook of the
Natioru~l Society for the Stud~ of :!!xluoation. pp. 96-100.
3

Punke, H. H. "Sociolodical ~·ac tors in ..bseace from
School" J ournal of Educatioru::.l Rese.. rch
28~:290,D~oember,
1,938.

8

possible reasons are ~r ea t er distance of country children
from the school bui lding or bu.s r oute , more non-sc hool
wor k t o do , the possibilit y cf ull childr en of a f amily
stayin:; out w11en some of t11em lu..ve t o st!'..y ou.t t o help
on the fa rm, und lower soci <-..1 es ti~. t e pl «ced on educ~ti on among cou.ntry people.

The f oregoing reasons , to-

gat her wi th grea ter fre quency of disease among country
childr en,

liS

well a s s uch obvious f actors as teacher tra in-

i ng and leng th of school term, a r e pr obable r eusons for
gre·, t er r etarda tion among country children.
Boye ar e ordinarily absen t more t han girl s, among
suggested reasons bein.:; more non- school interest.

There

wa s no difference in ~his s omewhat limited study in absence among children who have lost a parent as contrasted
with those who have not .

1

Ziegler fou.nd that there was

a definite rela tionship between school a ttendance and
school marks and school progress .

Re alao found that

t her e waa a close relati onship between a ttendance and
home enYironment a s well as the economic status of the
par ents .

He found. t hat gi rls h· ve a grea ter tendency

to ~ttend more regula rly t hrul boys.
1

Ziegler , c.
School Progress .

~.

The res ults of hi s

School At t endance as a Factor in
pp . 50-60 .

9

study also indic~ted th.at the children from

b

poor

environment attend less than those from a better environment .
Reavis

1

in his study of Factors Controllinc At-

tendance in Rural Schools , found that boys ~d girls
in the country scho l bttend less regularly tru.n those

The children from 6 to 7 a ttend

of the city schools.

a smaller number of days than children 1~ ~nd over .

After they uro 14 they start attending less regularly.
It is qu.ite obviou.s from t ~is study that childr en who
h!lve the best attendance ~re rated mu.ch hic::h er in qll!l.li ty work.

It w•,s interesting to note that the train-

ing, selary, and rating of the te~cher, according to
this stu.d.Y, were closely connected with a t tendance.
The type of school , the school equipment, and the games
played by the children seem to ru;,.ve had onlj a sm.::.11
relution to attendance .
Casay and Konold

2

in their study of kindergarten

attendance re~ched the conclu.sion that the childr en in
l

Reavis , G. H.
Factor s Controlling Att endance i n
Ru.ral Schools. P • 69.
2

Casay, E. T. and Konol d, .1.. E. "The Problem of St ablizing Kindergarten Attendance•• . J ourna l of Educa tional
Research. 33 :110-13.

10

the kindergarten department do no t &ttend a s regu.larly

as t hose in the element~ry department .
l

Cubbe rley

states t hat the increased regula rity of

attendance of children enrolled is of itself an important
item, as stwliea hav e shown a close rela tion between retard3tion

hnd

droppin6 fr om school on one hAnd, and ir-

regu.l-r at tendance on the other hand .

Poverty of parents lead children t o seek work &.nd
2

theref or e drop out of sc~ool .

Strayer

fowid t ailll.re

and retardation were the main causes of elimina ti on fr om

school.
3

Bowden

in a st11dy made in 1917, f ound economic and

heme condition to be the moat potent c~usea of eliminu4

t1on.

In the f ollowing ye~r , Inglis

~ttributed elimina-

tio~ to svme form of economic cvndition in almost every ca~e .
l

Cubber le~, E. P.

Public Scho vl

id.ministra t ion .

p . 385

2

Strayer, G. D. "Age ..nd Gr .lde Census of Schools e.nd
Colleges" Bureau. of Ed11c"' tion
Bulletin No . 1911 pp 136- 6
3

Bowden, R.

o. "~

Investi'--a tion of Some of the Causes
Sch.co l

ot Elimination from the High School f South Dako t a"
and Societ1 6:448- 50 .
,

4

Inglis, A.

Prinoiples of Seconda ry .bclu.c~tion.

p . 123
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1

In a survey made in !!el ville, New York by Smith in
192£, the principal causes of poor attendance were found
to be failures and difference in methods of teaching used
in high school from those used in the elementary school .
Kill

2

in his study of causes of absences found that

gainful employment occupied first rank in the oauses for
t:.bsences.

I ndifference of parents was second, .md ill-

ness was third.
3
An

editorial in H,Ygeia

states that illness is the

outstanding rebson for absence and that common colds
causes 50 per c ent of these.

This editorial urges prin-

cipQls und teachers t o stud. t he problem; in doi ng so
thej will become interested and us ~ res ul t strive to
h~ve their p11p ls c ome t o schoo1., reg ul'"'rly.

Certainly

the at titude of the teacher will h4ve m11Ch to do with
a ttendance.
1smi th, H• .l. "A Study of Hii;;h School Failures and
Ceuses" . Ed.11C:.4tion.a.l .\.dministra ti on ~nd Su.pervision
8:559-65
2a111, R. v. "Causes of Absences in the Schoole of
Franklin County .lrkanaas" Pe~body Journal of F.ducati on
5 :166-79
3

Editorial . 11 \111,1 ..re Childr en .1.baent from School?"
H,ygeia 9:71-2, J unUJ:try 1931.
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l

Lawrence maintains that con:munities

can be tr~ined

to have good a ttendance and that if the parents get the

idea that the school wants the children only when they ~re
fit to attend the l!lEltter will be improved.
2

Holly

in a Study of Attendance in school s of C~lca sieu

Parish f ound that there ,1~s a decide

difference in a tten-

dance i n winter c ompared to spring.
Sears

earelese .
at all .

3

thinks that s ometimes the parent s a re too

The allow children to miss days for ne reason
He recommends tha t suoh pupils be stu.died in-

dividually so that the needs of such can be met .

Having

done this he believes the next step should be to tn?:lke the
school more att r uctive b y improving its peysical appearance
and the curriculum.
4
Dou.glass and Wind. found in their stud.¥ that strict
enforcement of the attendance laws , together with enlightened
l

Lawerence, E. M. "How a Superintendent 1~eets the
Attendance Problem". ~merican School Bo&rd Jou.rns. l 90:38-45•
2

Holly, C. E. Study of 4 ttende.nce in Elemenkry Schools
in Calcasieu P&riah. p. 26 .
3

se~rs, J . B. Cl~ssro m Organiz~tion ~nd Control. p . 400•

4

Do u.glass , E. and Wind, K. " Fe.ct ors Related to ..'i thdrc.w,.ls f rJm Junior Hi gh Soho ls in J'inne~polis" Elementary
School Journal
36:5 pp . 375- 80•
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attitude of the school people and employees ot :Minneapolis in respect to work permits have kept pupils
in school.

It was also noted that children whose parents

had received as much as a high school train1ng attended
more regularly than those who had not.
l

The et'14¥
was

ot excessive absences

by

Brazelton which

carried on at Tucson, Arizona. found the causes of

ab sences to be as follows: illness 59.3 per cent; ca12Ses
requiring individual adjustment. 19 per cent; truancy.
12.5 per cent; work, 5.9 per cent and trips, 3 per cent.
2

Sidner E. Lanier made a stud.,y ot 625 elementary and
high school pupils of grades 7 t o 10 , inclusive in the
five high schools of Catahonla Parish dlll'ing the school
year 19~8-1939.

The purpose ot the investigation was to

determine some of the factors that are probably related
to attendance.

The factors studied as having probable

relationship to attendance were (1) parent eda.cationr
(2) family size; (3) t3Pe of home; (4 ) number of books;

(5) distance they have to walk, and (6) season ot the year.
1
Brazelton, c. "Ex.ceasiTe Absences ot High School
Girls" School Review 47151-65• Januar3, 1931.
2

Lanier• S. E. A Com ara ti ve
bably Relating to Attendance 4 Cata

o-

14

This study indic~ted that pupil ' s having one or both
parents with a college education a ttended school more reg~arly than those did no t .

Pupils do not attend as re-

g~arly w~en they become older.
l ~rge f umilies of 8 , 9, 10, etc.

Pupils from extremely
members attended less

regula rly than did : he pupils from smaller f 4milies .
Those f amilies with an annual income of $250 were found to
a ttend less reg~ arly than pupils with parents earning a
higher income .

Pu.pile living in cabins ~ttend less days

than pupils living in better types of h omes .

Boys were

fo und to a~ tend more regul~rly than girls .

p

15
CHAPTER

II

T.l.BLES ilD ANALYSIS OF DATA.

Parent education~- The eduoation of parents has affected
the educational opportunities given their children.

Mos t

studies have folllld this to be true.

TlBLE I

PARENTS• EDUCATION AND .AVERAGE NUMBER OF DAYS

ABSENT FOR PUPILS IN EACH CROUP
Father's
F.ducation

:Mother's
F.d.uoation

Number

~verage

Cases

absent

5

9. 4

71

12. 6

5

8. 4

l

5. 0

or

days

No soh.ooling

No aohooling

Elementar1

Elementary

R1gn Sohool

High School

College

College

No soh.ooling

Elementary

No schooling

Hi~h School

High School

College

Elementarl

College

College

Elementary

College

Hi gh School

Hie;h School

Elernentarl

7

ll.5

Elementarl

Hi, ;h School

7

10.l

Elementary

No Schooling

7

14.1

16

l

IJles found

that f a thers of the hi gh school grad-

uates had more educa tion than the fathers of the drop
2

outs.

Holly

3
and Punke

reached.& similar concl11Sion.

The writer' s stud.Y, however, seems to vary from the general trend.

It might be due to the fact that a number of

students, whose parents bad a tairl~ good education, lived
a long distance from school .
Table I shows th.at chil dren whose mother and father
had no education and t hose whose mother had an elementary
education and the father no edll0atio11. attended school more
reglllarly than the other groups considered except one.
There were no oases in which both parents had a college
education Dr high school education.
In 6.8 per cent of the ca ses the mother bad a seoon-

dary education and the father had an elementary.
attendance of this group wns slightly better.

The
In the

cases where the fa t her had an elementary education and the

mother had no schooling the average days absent was 14.1.
l

PP• 51- 55
2

Holly, C. E. "The Relationship of Persistence in
Scho ~l and Condition." pp. 96-100
PP• 282- 290

17

while in the Obses where the f~ther had no schooling
and the mother had a.n elementary education the average days absent was only 8.4.
that

This seems to indica te

the education of the mother ha.a more infl uence

over the regular attenda.nce of the children than does
the educa tion of the fathe r.

18

TABLE II.

COMPARISON OF nroo1m AND AVER!GE DAYS A:BSEN1l'

Approximate
income

•
66

NWnber of

eaees

J.:nrage
absence

250

14

12.1

600

27

14.8

750

21

12.6

1000

16

a.4

1250

17

12.9

1500

9

~.l

Income ot parents. -

The pupil a were told, on the

quest1ollnA1re to underline one

or

';he toll owing th.at d.eaote1

the approximate inoome of their parents: $250, $500, $100,
11260, ,1500 and

O'l'8r.

Income, aa a factor, in attendance seems to h&Te a slight

effect upon the attendance.

The average number of daJ"s absent

for pupils whose parents earned f250 per ¥ear was 12 cla.7a,
while the anrage absence f'or the highest income group was 3.1.
Tb.ere were incomes higher than f250 1n which the aye:rage al>-

1enoes were higher than that ot those whoee parents earned

t2so.

However, there were two oaaea ot pupils, whose parents•

1noOM were fl260, who mieeed 20 and~ days respec\iTel.r beoa11ae of aiomeas and long diai;ances to walk.
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l
Cubberley round a low income to be an im2

portant factor affeo\ing attendance.

Bowden found

toat economic 1~onditions and h.ome c onditions were
3

important tactora in attendance.

Lanier

totmd that

income bad a definite etfeot upon the n12.1nber ot days
absent.

Th.e ayerage absences ot pupils whose parents

earned $250 -per year was 14 days, while the ayerage
absences tor the highest income group was 8.5 da~s.
4

Deffenbaugh.

Keesecker

and

said th.at v;he th.er

children should be excwsed because of poTert,1 is a
question that legislators enacting compulsor1 attendance laws must face.

Nineteen of the states bave

under certain conditions pro•ided tor exempting indigent children from school attendance, but these
exemptions do not as a r~le apply where financial

relief, to enable Children to attend school, is
publicly or priTately granted.

These states

are: Arkansas, Colorado, Conn~cticut, Florida, Idaho,
l

Cubberley, 21?,•

ill••

PP• 384-385.

2

Bowden, 2.'e.• 2.!_!•,
3

Lanier,~-

ill•,

PP• 448-50.
pp. 26-7.

'i>erfenbaugh and Keesecker. Compulsory School Attendance Laws and their Adininistra tion. pp. 1§-20.
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Lotti.siana, Michigan, Uontana, Nebraska., !ievada,
North& Dakota, Sou.th Caroline., Sou.th Dakot~, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont, ..ashington and 'fest
Virginia .

l

It is noted that thirty three states have mandatory le.us 'f.'hich proYldes Wlder certain. conditions
relief for dependent or neglected chi ldren.

These

a re: Alabama, .lrkansas, c~lifornis, Colorado, £loridn,
Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, IC'.insas 1 Kentuclcy,
J.!aryh..nd , !1assa~husetts , l'in.nesota , Mississippi,
MissoQri , 1 ont na , !lrevadQ , New Hampshire, llew Jersey,
new York, "orth

Caroli~, 'orth D....kot&, Ohio,

Oklc.hom..., Pennsylvania, Rhode~ I.sl ~nd , Sou.th Ct:.rolina,
2

S~uth D~kot~, Tennessee , Texas , Vermont and Virginia.

The writer ref;rets thf! t the eta te of Lou.isi£.ru\
does not have u mandatory law which orovide

under cer-

tain conditions relief for deoendent or neglected children.

l

~••

PP • 19- 20.

2

~•,

PP • 19- 20.
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CompariBon of average absence , family size , type

of home with distance fr..m school and ~verab"e income . Table III has several significant

be~rin~s on the re-

lationship of several fact ors to ubsenoes .

COJ!.P!.RI SOF OF .!VEBAGE 1:85:E?TCE, FAJ.:ILY SIZE,
I?TCO!!E, TYPE OF HOl:"E , AND DISTANCE FROJ.: SCHOOL •

TABLE III.

d.Ver age •.\verage .1ve rage J.verage
days f amily income h ome •
absent size
tl,Ee

Distanoe in
rniles from
school

Cases

Less than l

30

11. 6

4. 0

808 . 30

2. 6

l - 3

57

12.4

7.2

781.22

2.1

4 - 6

16

12.0

6. 5

712. 50

1 .7

•see
..

pr, ·e 28 for an e.cnlanation of hor.e

types .

In the first place , the students who lived less
than a mile h.ad an average absence ot' 11. 6 days , The
pupi l s ~ho ~ived between one and three mi les increased
in average absence . 8 da1s .

The pupils who lived 4 to

6 miles had an average absence of .4 less than the second group; however, the r e wer e forty one mor e cases ih
the second group than in the t hird group .

In the sec-

ond place, this compar a tive tabl e indica tes t ha t th e
parents of the students who lived near the school had
a gr ea ter income.

The income gradually dicreaees wi th

the distances in miles fr om school.

In the third

place, the average home type also decre4sed with the
distance in miles from school .

La stl,r, and I should

sa¥ ver.r import®t, is the tact that most of the chil. dren of East &ton Rouge R12ral schools live between l
and 3 miles from school.

There w&re 5? oases in

tn i ■

group t..nd this group bad the highest average abeence.

'l'he avtri se diet&no, w I
was 13.4 days.

a.2 mile,

and average ab1ec1

Those who lived nearest to school bad

the highest average income and the lowest average days
absent.
Distance from school has iong been f ound to exeroiae influence in. attendance.

?:oat studies have ahov,n

tb.a.t there is a positive rela tionship between sohool pro1

gress and. attend&noe.

Lyles

fog,nd that the farther the

distance from school the greater number of days missed
2

by the p11.pils.

Punke

concluded that country children

are absent more than cit¥ ohildre.nl
according to Deffenball8h and Keesecker
1

Lylee,

2

.,2£•

Pu.nke, .2R.•

fil•,

.£.!!.• •

3

the atten-

PP• 51-55.

pp . 282- 290 •

3neffenbaugh and Keesecker, ~• ~ • , jp. 17-18.
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denoe laws of 22 states provide for exemption on account of distance from ao ~ool .

Eighteen of these states

exempt children living beyond certain specified distances ,
and 4 states provide that t he school authorities may excQSe children on account of distance .

The distances

specified in the 18 sta tes are : Oregon, Vi r ginia . California, and Florida, 2 miles for children, 7 to 9 years
of age; Pennsylvani a , South Carolin~ , 3 miles for children 10 to 16 years of age; Iowa , 2 miles for children under 12 years of age,

2½ miles

for others; ~est Virginia ,

Wisc un.sin, 2 miles; il(l.bams., MichiQUl, ?.J.ssissippi, Texas,
Utah,

2½ miles;

Dakota,

6

New Mexico &nd Tennessee~ miles; North

miles .

These dist~noes do not apply if free

transportati on i s provided.
school authorities

may

The four s ta tes in which the

excll8e children froma ttending

school on aocount of distance are Minnesota, Montana,
Nevada snd North Carolina.

It is obvicu.e that the school

attendance l aws in s~tes exempting children l i ving a specific distance from school make it possible for ~DJ" children
to be excused, since trnnsportation is s&i~om provided for
children attending one room schools .

Since distance ia

a factor influencing school attendance, it would seem th&t
in order t o impr ove school a ttendance in rural communities
1
~

••

P • 18.
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transportation should be provided for children living
beyond a specified distance.
l

Reavis

found that in the absence of transporta-

tion, distance is the strongest single factor influencing the attendance of co.ufltr3 children and that children li vin:c• more than 2 miles from school at tend only
half as lJll1.n.Y days as children living within a quarter
of a mile of school.

Reasons for absences as given by the pupils .
Most of the pupils stated on their ques tionnaires the
chief causes for their bein~ absent .

The causes, from

highest to lowest frequency were sickness. huving t o
work, too far to Walk, and bad weuther. Nine p~pils did not
give any reason; perha~s they did not have any.

The

lowest average absence v:as m11de by those who gave no
reason for being absent.

l

Re~vis, G. H. Factora ijontrolling attendance in
Rural Schools .
p . 69-;--
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TABLE IV. REASO?IS FOR Al3SIDTCE
AVERAGE DAYS ~BUT

Reaeon

S GI VEN .BY PUPILS .\ND

....verage days
absent

Number of
casee

Sickness

44

13.3

Working

14

14.3

Too f ar to wa.lk

~

11.3

Bad weather

6

9.0

No reason

9

6.7

Jf.a.ny

1

''coWttry schools", the Children' s .Bureau.

repo rts , have only a very few children dur ing the bu.sy
season on the surrounding farms .

Cotton pickin~ be-

ginning in late summer. i a often not comple ted unti l
after Christmas, so that many cotton pi ckers do not
enter schoo l until January.

Truck farming has mu.ch

the same effect OA children's schooling.

Cal dvell

2

pointed ou.t tha t 38 . 40 per cent of the

absences in his study we re du.e to illness; 24. 80 per
cent to gainful work; 8 . 9~ per cent to a lack of proper
shoes and clothing.

These three factors led in the

l

U. S. Depkrtment ot 1,abo~. Chiidren•s B~eaa• • Children
·1n· ~gricltltu.re . Publication No. ~67 . l929., PP • 25- 26 .

2
Caldwell, H. A. Some Causes of Irregular Attendance
in the Negro Public Schools of Texarkansas . Arkan.sas . pp . 39-40 .
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oauaes of absences f or the pupil s of Texar kaM , Arkansas

Negro schools ,

Only work had~ highe r f r equency than colds ,

was colds ,

2 •V

The chief cause of illness in this study

In considering the gr ou.p, as sh own in Tab l e

we find tha t chi ldren f r om 10 year s old to 13 years

old miss approxi m~tely the same n umb er of days , which
was dec i ded.ly lower than those who were 14, 15 and 16

year s ol d.

TABLE V.
ABSENT

COMPARISON OF AGE OF PUPI LS AND AVERAGE DAYS

Ages

Cases

Average days
absent

10

3

ll.5

ll

9

11.5

12

21

11.2

13

16

11.0

14

~l

12.9

15

11

13.7

16

12

14.0

The probabla ca uses of increas ed absence with increasing age are mall¥•

As the chi ld gr ows older his

outside i nterests increase a nd the i mp ortance of school-
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ins beoomes less in his mind , in some instances .

Then,

when the child gets old enoua}l to share in various hollBe-

hold a.nd agricu.ltu.ral duties , he is sometimes kept out
even though he ma,y have a desire to attend .

This is es-

pecially true in the lower income group , where it is absolutel~ necessary for the larger ones to help make
enough for the family to survive.

Home tne• - From Table VI an attempt was made to
appl~ the relation of home type to attendance.

Home type

wae divided into 4 classes: cabin, cottage, apartment ,
and residence.

A COMPARISON OF TYPE OF HOMES , WHERE THE PUPILS

TABLE VI.

LIVE AND AVERAGE DAYS ABSENT

Type

ot h.ome

Cases

Average days
absent

l

21

l&.l

2

57

ll.l

3

2

11.5

4

23

14.9

In Table VI the writer olaseitied the homes as cabins,
oottages, apartments , and residence at1d assigned the val12es
l, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.

This technique was found

l

useful by a previous investiga tor.
The variation of a ttendance b~ the pupils from
t he 4 home gr oups was significant in only the case of
those living in cabins .

Thia type of home was the

poorest of the t our t ypes and the average number of days
absent was 12.1.

The lowest a ver age number of days ab-

sent was made by those who lived in cottages .

The high-

est average absents was made by those who lived in resi dences .
of home

The average number of days absent of t his type
as 14 . 9 .

However, there were 2 c ases in type

4 in \1hich students missed 30 do.ya each for hospi tc.lizat ion.
2

Under the sponsorship of IJiss Fannie J. Ro.gland ,
director of u.ppe r element a r y grades in the Cincinnati
Pu.blio School, a number of upper grade teachers and elementary school princ ipals have, organized a "Community
Stll.dy Group".

The purpose of t his organiz&tion i s to

study community problems as a means of acquiring a better
understanding of the children in the sc nools W1d to..f. the
adul ts who ~r e doing the essential ,,_,rk of the cor..rnunity.
The group i s divided into conmi t t ees , each collll!littee seeking information in some vital aspec t of l ife and work in
l

Lanier, ~ • cit .,

pp . 2- 4 .

8Ragla.n4., F. J . "A Tebcher Orianizati on to Study Communi ty Life' 1 , Elementary School J ournal. March, 1941, p . 344 .
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the ci ty .

The committee on hollSing, tor example , visited

a nl)mber ot dwellings in congested a r eas .

I t is said

that these teachers are ~uestioning the practice of assigning home work to be done by a pupil who lives with
parents and four other children in two rooms that have
no table, no light other than candle, and no place to
keep books, paper or pencil, and that they have ceased
wonderi ng why such children do no t want to come to school.
As explained on the questi onnair e , a cabin ie a hou.se

made of r ollgh lumber consisting of one big r oom and one
or two side rooms.

Ther e were 21 cases, as shown in

Table VI, of pupils Tiho lived in cabins.
diti on i s obviowtly inadequate .

The living con-

In all the rural com-

munities of Eas t :Baton Rouge Parish, the child ren use the
lamp li ht by which to s tJl.d.y.

Those who live in cabins

wonld not likely have space to place the l amp conveniently
enough to etu.dy easily.
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TABLE VII .
ABSElfT

Boy• s

Cases

age

A. COLJ:>A.RISON 0? AGE, SEX dND :i.VEBAGE DAYS

Average
days
absent

Girl' s CQees .i.verage
age
days
absent

10

6

8

10

l

19

11

2

5. 5

11

6

14

12

5

11 . 2

12

1~

9. 8

13

11

10. 2

13

8

8. 6

14

9

9. 8

14

19

14. 6

15

4

12. 0

15

9

14. 3

16

3

18. 0

16

9

12. 4

Table Vll i ndicates that bi r ls ~ho were lQ years
old had the highest average absence, while the boys who
were 16 3ears old had the highest aver age days absent .
The girls who we re 10 ~nd 11 ye~rs old mis sed over twice

as llllln.y days as the bys, of the same age .

Perhaps ,

this is d~te to the fact that parent s have always looked

upon boys as being to~er t.h.aJl birls and in doi ng so have
permitted t hem to attend school on bad days , while the
girls were kept home.

The median boys ' age was 13 and the

median cirls' age wus 13; the average absence for the
boys of this age group was 10. 2 days and f or the gi rls
8. 6 days .
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Number of books and average absences . -- The variat i on

\71

th respec t to the number of books in the home and

the s verage number of days absence i s slightly signi ficant.

TABLE VIII. cor'P.\RI SON OF BOOi S I N 'J:d.E HOME AlID
VERAGE Dll.YS ABSENT

Number of books
0
l
2
3
4

Cases

Il3
6
2

6

5

7

6
8
9

8
3
4
6
l
3
3

10
11

12
13
15
16
18
20

22
25
24

25
te
40
50

'15
B'5
84

100

4

1
l
11
l
l

i
2

3

i
2

I

l

2

g

Average days
absent

l3.l5
7.0
14 5
14 .0
16.5
14.0
12.2
10.2
6.8
10.3
11.0
14.0
20.3
16.8

a.o
e.o

7.4
2.0
U!.O
3.0
f4
7~5

a.a

1.0
3.5

~.'5
310
610
310

~able VIII shows t hat those, who did not have any books

iJl their homes, bad an average absence ot 13, while

thoae who bad thirteen books in their homes had an

average absence

or

20.z.

It was interesting to note,

however, that those who bad from 24 to 100 books in
their homes were absent relatively few d~.

The apper

60 per cent of the oasea, as shown in Table VIII, b.ad
from one to eight books .

'l'he highest average day-a

absent of this 60 per cent was 16.5 and the lowest aver-

age days absent was 7.

The lower 50 per cent of the

oases had from 9 to 100 booka , the highest average days
absent in this 50 per cent was 20 .~ and the lowest average days absent was l.
Lanier

l

included the number of books in the home

as a probable factor relating to attendance .

He found

that , the number of books in the home had no bearing on
2

the average days absent.

However, Holly concluded that

the best measare of the advantages of the home is the nuaber of books in the ho~e .
Books do serve as inspiration in the home. "Lives of
great men alwa; s remind us that we can make our lives subl
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lime".

Children often select their ideal character

from books .

If these books are at home where they

csn read them at leisure, it is likely that the children will be i nspired.

TABLE IX.
ABSENT ,

COJ.D?ARISON OF FAMILY SIZE, AVERAGE DAYS
AND INCOME

NUmber in
family

c-eee

2

4
4

3
4

10

5
6
7

19
ll

l~

8
9

10
11

:,
;.>

Aver&.ge
income
662. 50
1250.00
850.00
513.16
827. 27
711.54

Average days
absent
6.0
13.2
12. 3
11 . 3
9. 6
12. ~

9

16L7.77

13

69~.30

12.e

9

883. 3o
888.88

u .. s

375 . 00

~.1

9

8. 2

lLO

0

2

Table IX shows th1:lt the hi e.heat aver age d:.i_ys absent was in

he ~roup thrt had 3 in the family • the aver-

age income of this group "as

1250.

Families tha t had

from 2 to 7 members constitute~ 50 per cent of the number e of cases .

The hi£;hest average days absent of this

50 per cent of the number of oases studied was 13. 2 and
the lowes ~ aver age days absent vas 6.

Mhe nighest aver-

age income of this 50 per cent was ~lt50 and the lowest

was 1513.16.

Families that had from 8 to 14 members

constituted the other 50 per cent of the cases.

The

highest &Terage days absent of thi3 half was 12.8 and
the lowest average days absent was 2.l.

The highest

average i.ncome of this 50 per oent was $1027. 77 and
'

lowest was i 375.

There ~ere 19 cases i.n_ t he group

of 5 in the tamil3.

The average income ot this group

was $ 513.16; the average days absent was 11.3.

The

sroup of a family of 9 had an average income of only
$692. 30 and average days absent of 12 . 8, which was next
to the highest average days absent.

It is interesting

to note that the gro11p of a family of 8 had an average
income of $1,027. 77 and that the average days absent was
8.2, while the group of a f'amil.J" of' 7 had an. average income
of $711. 54 and the average days absent was 15.2, which was
the highest average days absent.

There is a very close

aimiliarity in the groups of 10 and 11 respectively in the
family with respect to •ve rage income and average days absent.
the-

These statistical facts seem to imply that
income of the family has more influence

tendance than the family size.

011

at-
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TA.Bl.EX. COl.:PARISON OF AVERAGE ABSENCE OF
PUPI LS WHOSE PARE_ITS A.RE H0t1E 0\',11E.BS ~
NON- OdlTERS OF HOMES

Home
owner ship
IFS

Casea
51

Average
days absent
10. 1

52

The children of parents who Ol7ned their homes ,,ere
found to attend 3. 6 more days than the children of

who did not o~n their homes.

he parents

One wou.ld expect children, who

l1 ve in the rural sections , •,.hose parent s

O\Vn

their homes, to

attend more r egll.l.arly t han those whose par ents do not . Those
who own their own homes do not have to pay rent and they do
not work on t he share bas is.

Usu.ally, they are ~ore inter-

eated in what is theirs and consequently do better wo r k,

U

a reslllt, their c hi ldren should be better able to come to
school .
TableX shows that the numbe r of oases of those who did
not own their homes exceeded the number of cases of those
who owned thei r homes by one .

n.

~ABLE
NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIBERS AND NON• SUBSCRll3ERS WI TH AVERAGE ABSENCE

Newspaper
YES
NO

Averase da,11
abaent

31
8.1

Table XI shows that average absence or those who were
subsc ribers of the newspaper was gr eater than those who were
not subscribers .
The newspape r i s

a

current source of 1nf'orma tion.

The

writer believes that newspaper subscribers would be inspired &nd stimulated t o attend school more r egularly t han
non- subscribers.

There are

man,y

ot

articles

the

var-

i o~ sections of the newspaper th!lt he would like to know

•bout, per haps , but cannot read and understand them. The
mor e the child learns at school , the better he wil l be
able to interpret or enjoy what he reads .
rural secti ons of East ~ ton

Rouge

Badios i n the

Parish a r e scarce; how-

ever, the mail carrier usually brings the newspaper, or
it is left at the community store b3 a local deliver boy.

TABLE XII.

COMPARISON OF THE SEASCN OF THE

YEAR AND .AVERAGE DAIS ABSENT
Sae.son

Cases

Averase

absenoe
First Semeatar

96

5.8

Second Semester

97

7.7

Etteot

or

l

season on attendance.-- Holl.r found from

his atud,r of attendance 1n Caloasieu Parish that pupils
l Holly, C• E,, 2R,• o it.,

p. 22.
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attend sahool less in the winter than in the tall and
spring.

This study also revealed that there was dit-

terenoe in attendance.
The East Baton Rouge Negro Rural Schools,

u.p

session 1943-44 have been operating seven monthsl

to
The

first semester included the month.a ot September, October,
November and the first half of December.

~e second sem-

ester included the last half of ~he month of December, the
months of January, February and March.

However, in June

1944 the writer received a notice from the superintendent

who stated th.at all schools in the parish of Eas t Baton
Roll89 will operate nine months beginning the session or
1944-46.

It is shown in Table XII that average absence for
the second semester,

designated as winter exceeded t he

average absence of the first semester, designat ed as tall
by 2. 1 days .
This difference can be almost considered justifiable.
Chiliren cannot walk long distances during extremely cold
or rain.y weather.

The child is sometimes puzzled over what

is of most important, staying int

and keeping well or

walking, sometimes long distances , in bad weather and ge tting sick , f or an education.
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Types of gr ades and average absence . - Table XIII

shows that ther e is no marked significance between type
of grade rec eived and aTe r age days absent.

The r e were

five ~upile who made an average of A, who missed 20, 25
and 30 days r especti velr.
TA:BLE XIII.

COMPARI SON OF TYPE OF GRADE

RECEI VED AND AVERAOE DAYS ABSENT

Cases

Aver age type
of grade

Average days
absent
14. 9
10 .4
12. 0
10.1

12

A
B

45
39

0
D

4
3

E

5 .7

I am led to believe that there are some geniuses in
East

Ba ton

Rol.189 Parish Rural lfegro Schools if they can

maintain an average of

A

in spite of the fact they have

miss ed the above mentioned number of days .
lead ing reas ons for being absent,
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If the throe

seen in Table IV,

were eliminate..i., lie mi eht be able to make some of the
leader of the future o~t of East Baton Ro uge Rural Schools
boys and girls .

It is a lso i nterestin · to note that the

l ar 6~st number of ca ses m:.lde an average of B.

Ziegler

l

found a high positive rel ation between school attendance
l

Ziegler, 2.E.• ~

••

p. 59 .
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and school marks and progress .

Cockrell

1

in his study

reveals a ctefinite corrolQtion bet ween absence end mur ks .
Deffenbaueh and Keesecke r

2

"Effect of .absence from School" ,

in their r eport on the
said, theoreticall. ,

i ~recular school attendance t ends t o cause

a pupil to

achieve l ess than he is capable of ~chi~ving in the s ubject that he is studying.
If the pupil is C04Ched by the teache r in or der to
make up

lost time during class period he t~kes s ome of

the time that the teache r should be devo ting to the c lass .
Unfortunately there have been f ew or no s tudies showing the rela ti onship between school a ttendance and possible
achi evement .

..1bsent ees , \,ho have been coa ched , e hould

doubtless be eliminated from a~ study purposing to show
the rell:ltion be t ween attendanc e and advancement .

Children

of high ability may be irregulcr in a ttendance and they
still be pro~oted.

~~Y

The question that needs to be snsnered

is , "what might the pupil h£.ve achieved hs.d he been in regular t.ttendance?"
l

Cockrell , E. T. 11How 4bsence Effect the :uali t.v of
·ork" , Elementary School Journal 25:136-7 September, 1929
2neffanbaueh .s.nd Keesecker , op. c i t .,

pp . 5- 6 .
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COt!P.lRISON OF NUMBER OF YEARS FAILED, a.VERAGE
DAYS .lBS.i:.NT, .\ND SEX

TABLE XIV.

Number years
boys failed

Cases

0
l
2

19
12

5

4

2

Average
daye
absent
ll.6

e.e
15. 0
9. 7

Number years Cases average
days
gir ls failed
absent
23
0
12. 5
29
12.9
1
2
9
16. f
3
a 10.e
2
4
9.5

Comparison of number ot years tailed, average days absent,
and sex. -

Table XI V indicates tnat there is probably re-

lations•1p between number of years failed and aver age days
absent.

Ther e were no marked distinction between the num-

ber of year s failed and average days absent of boys j nd that
of the girls .

It is interesting to note trust the boys who

had failed two years wer e absent an average of 15 days , while

the ..;irls who had failed two years were absent an aver age
of 15. 2 days .

This is the hiches t aver age days absent

with r espect to boys and girls .

One mar ked differ ence,

th.at is shown in this table bet ween boys and girls , i s that

two of the girls who failed had fai led four year s but none
of the boys had f ail ed t our year e.
gi rls and only 37 boys.

However, t her e a re 66

Ther ef ore, the writer would no t be

Ju.stitied in maki ng the c onc l usion t ha t the boys i n this
s t ud.,1 do not f ail a s much as the girla.

However, she can
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say that the average days absent were 4 . l da.Ys higher

tor the girls who t ailed one year than tor the boys who
tailed one year.
l

According to the Deftanbaugh and Keesecker • the
attendance law for the state of Louisiana is ~a follows:
1 . Compulsory attendance age 7- 14.
2. Minimum school term required 7 months

3. Minimum attendance required 140 days; entire session
if less than 140 days.
4. Exemption - (The parish school board to be sole
Judge in all oases)
a . Completion of elementary course of study
b. Children mentally or peysically incapacitated
t o perform school duties .
c. Children living more than 2½ miles from a
school of suitable grade and for whom free
transportation is not furnished oy school
board.
d. Chil:iren for whom adequate school facilities
have not been provided.
e. Children whose services are needed to support
wido\'/ed mother.
5. Age of admission - 6 to 18
6. Age of labor Dermit - 14 to 16
7. Mini mum education r equired f or labor permit.
Orl eans par ish r equires sixth gr ade or 8 J ears
school att endance; no amount of state wide minimum
education expressly requi red .
8. Continuation school attendance may be required by ordinance of city, town or village, of boys between 14
and 16 and girls betieen 14 and 18, who a re employed
a nd who have not completed high echo l instruction
shall be given f or 144 hours per year . Establishment
of continuation school not compulsory.

The writer believes that the attendance law for the state
l

Deff'e.nba\l8h,, W. and Keesecker, W. 2.E,• ~

••

pp. 75-76 .
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of Louisiana is somewhat weak.
who live more than

2½

For instance, s tu.dents

miles fr om a school of slli.table

grade and for whom fre e transportation 1s not furnished

by the sohool ooard, may remain illitera te, if they
choose.
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CHAPTER III

CONOnUSI ONS AND RECCmaiiENDATIONS

Conclusions . -- The education of the par ents of East
Baton Rol.188 Pa rish seems t o influence the a ttendance of the
p upils .

The highest average days absent was found in the

gr oup in which the fa ther h~d an elementary education and
the mother had no schooling .

The lonest average days ~b-

sent ocourt-ed in r,ne ca se in W"lich the f a tner had ~n elementary educb tion and the

mother had a colleee educa tion .

Fifty seven uf the 103 c 1i l dre n included in this study,
live bet,ieen l and 3 miles fr om th ... school .

Those children

h::ad an a verage absence of 1£ . 4 , ,,h: ch was the second hi{;llest
in the table.

It is .... lso eviden t that t he children who live

nearest to the school, li ve in the beat type of h ~mes . Their
par ents receive t he hi ~hest income, and they ~ttend school
more ree ularly.

Sixty seven of the 103 cases , stated that

they would attend more r egula rly if they had a school bus .
The income of the purents of 14 of 103 cases included
in this study, wa s appr oximat ely $250 per year. This is almost too low for one to su.rvive on.

The parents, whose in-

c ome was approxima tely $500, had the highest average da3a
absent and also t he l a r ges t number of cases.

The lowest

days absent \'Jae found in the grou.1 whose parents received
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t he hi ~Jles t income.

Ther efore , the writer cnn say

that t he inc ome of parents has

some

inrl uence

in a t tendance.
In considering t he age of p upi ls and a ve r age days
absent, it is quite evident that t he children be tween
1 3 and 16 years old, mi ss mor e days than the chil dren

bet,.een 1 0 t o 12 years old .

\ hen children i --e~ as old

as 13 years , they are lsrge end str ong enou_·h to t\el p
on the farm.

Then t oo, they 6re not satisfied with un-

becoming insu.fficient clothing .

~hey ure in the sta e

~here they l i ke to ple~oe vthe_opppsite se~.

To

eet

these

uppropriute appare~s the p~pi l s usual.y s t ay ou.t and
work a few weeks .

This i::i eapeci elly tru.e i n E:..s t !3 .i t on

Roll(_,,e lJe ., o R ..rt..l Coinn.uni t i es during the cotton picking
season.
Sorr.e of the assumed factor s onl~ had a slicht effec t
upon attendance.

The type of homes , in which the child-

ren live, only influenced a t tend:mce "Wb.an i t is c ompar ed
1i t h

the distance they had t o walk, Kumber of books ,

subscri pt ions to newspapers , and sex had a slight bearing
in a ttendance .

Number i n t he fami l y as a factor i n.fl u.enc-

i ng a t tendance, did not ab.ow a sie,;nific::.1.nt relE..tionship ,
until it

W!-\s

C.)mpZl.red wi t h liVe1age income .
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It was tound

t.llat

chi!aren missed more days in the winter

months than in the rall months.

Therefore, the writer can just-

ly conclu.de that the season or the year has a signiricant 1n!'lQence on attend.a.nee.
Sickness bas a great inrluence on attendance. There were
44 or the 10~ cases inclu.d.ed in this eiua,.y, wno claimed that
sicJmess was the reason for being absent.

Thirty or the pupils

stated tha t .o.aving to walk too far was t he chier reason ror oe1ng
absent.

Fourteen or them inaicated tnat t.ney haa to stay out

to work.

The three meni;ioned. reaso.ns t or being absent llaa. the

highest days absent.

Recommen<1ations . -

The writer has the following recom-

menda ti ons to otter:
1.

The raising or the income level or parents would
prooao!y help to impr.ove attenaance, ror it wo\llo.
teno. to reduce the necessity of children having
to supplement the family income.

Perhaps, the

rarm demonstrator agent will help to bring them
out or tne rut, by instructing them on now to
yield more per acre and raise more chickell8 and
.nave more eggs .

One of the objectives or the

schools might oe to r a ise the economic level
or the communities.
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2.

A

full time energetic~ demonstr a tor agent can

do wonders in increasing the income of these
people.

The v1ri ter recoijmends that one be added

t o the personnel depurtment of Bust Baton Rouge
Negro Rural Schools .
5. Since sickness ranked second highest in averace
days ~bsence, as a re~son biven by forty four
children for beinft absent, ther e seems to be a
dire need for a well trained , fu.11 time Negro
Parish Hel:l.lth Nurse .

By \'/Ork.in~ cooperatively

with the school , the home ~nd the home demonstrator agent, she would be s.ble to e radicate svme
of the OEH1ses of illness .
4 . Free transport~tion wou.ld help mu.ch in solving
the attendance problem. Du.ring cold vr rainy
we~ther the children a re expected to attend school ,
reb-ar dless of the distance tney h~ve to walk. In
some instatices , the.Y have to viulk four to five
miles t o a reea erl.Y provided school bu.ilding,
After they have t o walk four or five miles , they
must try to think their daily problems throu.gh.
Su.rely, they c•- n not do their best thinkin
having walked these distances .

after
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APPl:aTIHX

N~me____________
AGE

SCliool

------------

---------------------------

,ere you. promoted ha t yee.r?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ho 1

rn11ey

yea rs

h!.V8

you. ~ttended this school?_______

Do yo~ make As ', Bs', Ca' , De', or Fs ' ? (place a ring a
a r ound t he proper mark) .
How

llll.ll\Y

year s f a iled s ince entering the firs t gr ade?

---

Hol1 mans are there in you.r family?

-------------

(Give the number in the home v·here you. live)

--------

Sex

---------------------------

Type of home in which you. live .
(Gubin) (C ottage) (.d.partment) (-=.a~c-s 1-.:--d~e-n_c_e.,..)_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Underline the correct item)

------C~bin i s a hou.se made

of rough lumber consisting

of one big rotm undone or t,o side rooms .

------a

oottai e is one of the better oonstru.ctions ,

small ceiled or unceiled, pt.inted or unpainted.

------Apartment house serves for livinc

qw:.rte rs for

two or r:iore families .

------Residence is

ane c .ntru.c ted of a govd cluss of

lumber or brick with several rooms .
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Underline one of the follo~int th.at denotes the approxi-

m~te income of your parents :

250

500

vlOOO

• 750

15000

~1250

EdttcDtion of your purents: ~sther (Underline the correct item)

.

No schoolin~; elementary; hi h school; colleee
Yother (Underline the correct item)
No schoolins; olementary; hi~h school; college
Do .our parents o~n their home?(

--------------

----------_______________

HO~I ~h.,y days ~ere you absent :!.as ,arm?

______

iba t ,-:c.s your u ttendanae and Qbsence for first three and half

months of school

,ru.. t

'Mts

__

_,;;;.

.;._;.;...

Present

bsent

your attendance and absence for second three ,;.nd

-------------------Present

hulf months of school

Absent

--------

Approxi ms tely ho VI many books are in your ;tiome?

-----------------------------

Do you. receive a daily newspaper?

Do you. £0 to school inn bus?

If you. ,,alk to scho :,1 , \'Iha t is the dis ta nee?

---------

Are you. encoura 6-ed to att end r egularly by your teacher?

---

Do you.r parents show mttch concern over your missing

~

few

days or a week or so from school?

--------------

\,ill you list a fe~, tnini:;o H' they uere dtifferent would ~ke
it possible for you to attend more often?

----------
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